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Mr. BENNETT: I arn coming to that.
That 'was the condition of things until after
the war. During the early stages of this
development England, like other countries,
entered upon an era of great prosperity, and
it was believed that ail was well because
there was temporary prosperity. But one
must look further than the immediate
moment. In 1928 and 1929 1 asked hion.
members to pause and consider, to think
where we were going, to look frankly at the
situation created by the adverse balance of
trade. There must be those who realize that
the goverfiment heeded me not, and in the
end we are paying the price whicb England
is paying, except that being a new country
and havinig arrested the flow of imports as
we have, before it was too lafe we were able
to overtake that adverse balance. Wheu
we came into power there was an adverse
balance of $100,000,000, which we have con-
verfed into a favourable balance as at the
end of this year of over S15,000,000. If is flot
for me to say, but one of the xvisesf econ-
omists the world now knows has affirmed
thaf the achievement of Canada in this re-
gard is the most important victory yet
achieved ag-ainst depression. I put if to the
bouse whefher or not the overcoming of an
adverse balance of £100.000.000 by ten millions
of people was an easy task? Does anyone
for one momcnt think that we did flot have
to disturb trade? It hroughit about a mcasure
of instabilify when we required stabilify, it
brought about unsefflement when we required
sfeadiness; if did ail these things, but they
had to be done and the executive xvas clofhed
with power to do fhem. We got from parlia-
ment the power which enabled us fo do if;
we did it, and we will continue to do if as
long as the emergency exîsfs and necessify
demands.

With so much of our trade policies does
the rigbt hon. gentleman agree, and wifh so,
much doce he disagree. Hie says that on
hroad and g-eneral principles he desires Cana-
dians f0 have an equal opporfunify and fair
competition, and tînt we should develop our
great resources. If ans' hon. member of this
bouse <'an stigge4s anv niethod hv xvhich thaf
<'an be ae-complic-hed' other than' by the use
of tarit?, I should be ohligcd to hecar if. The
late Marquis of Lansdowne, who at one time
wvas Governor General of Canada, once said
thaf where vou had a protected world about
you. where vou were dealrng with protected
powers, it was like a man withouf a revolver
enfering- a room in wvhich everyone was armed;
and hie by training certainly was a free trader.
That is the condition in which this country,
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your country and mine, found itself when the
present world crisis developed under fthe cir-
cumsfances f0 xvhich I have alluded. I ask
hion, gentlemen opposite, I ask this house,
if they know of any method by which we
could have accomplished what we set out fo
accomplish other than the mefhod I have
indicafed.

If the right hon, gentleman means that we
sbould have fair compefition and equal oppor-
funity, does hoe mean thaf we must do what
was done a ycar ago last faîl f0 give equal
opportunity and fair compefifion f0 Cana-
dians? There is no haîf waxr measure f0
be adopted. If was flot a case of our desiring
f0 do this; if was not thaf %ve had discovered
some means by which we could apply this
method bore and that there; if was that we
were convinced, as every tboughfful man in
this bouse must ho convinced, that unless xve
remedied the condition of an adverse trade
balance of S100,000,000 this country would ho
ruinc.d. Because we did not desire f0 sc it
ruind, we. being in a position o? responsibility,
adopted the measures to which I bave alluded.
Is therc any hon, gentleman bore wbo objeets
to themn? Is there any Canadian who objects
f0 thern? Is there any Canadian who doos
flot beIiev-e that the obligations fhrust upon
the Canadian governenf by a world crisis
nmust be dischairged in the manner mn whicb
wc have discharged theni? Why did xve seek
legis.lation in 1930? Why did wxe seek it in
1931? Was if for the purpose of abusing if?
Was if so thaf we rnigbt bave power which,
as the righit hon, gentleman would have you
believe, we intcnded to abuse? W'as if for
the purpose of substituting the exeufive for
parliamnent? -No. If xvas merely that we as
the instruments o? the people helieved the
goverrnent might ho able f0 save this coun-
try fromn tht, iimu)pcnding erash w hich carne in
September last.

Incidentally f0 the diseharge of these ob-
ligatins we bave imprnvecd employaienf ;n
Canada. Thore are a hiundred more industries
in this countr<y than there were wben the
prescrit government came into power. Fromn
day f0 day various persons bave sent comn-
munication-s f0 the governmenf indicafing the
improvement ýthat bas been hrought about in
crnplo * mcnf conditions. I do flot for a single
moment say thaf conditions are ideal; I have
not suggested thaf, nor have I suggesfed that
conditions have reacbed that mneasure of fuil
prosperify wbich wve desire. But I have said
,haf the condition of this counfry is beffer
than that of any other country in the world.
If hion, gentlemen wvill fake the trouble ta
read even to-nighf's paper and sec the review


